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PARIAH OF THE PRAIRIES.Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Coyote la Relentlessly Pursued by Man PearsBANDITS

GROW BOLD

for the bed ahould be made with ruf-

fle, and ruffled white lawn curtains
should b tied with large bows of yel-

low satin ribbon bung at the windows.
A pretty cushion for pin Is made In

the shape of a large yellow rose. This

Wherever He Shews Himself.
(Outing.)

Manufacturers cf
Iron, Steel, hrm and Bronzo Castings,

t
General Foundrymcn and ratternmnkere.
Absolutely firHtclaiw work. Prices lowest

Hm 245! . Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

make a dainty room for a young girt
There 1 a deal of coyote hunting in

the west that Is not attended by the
niceties of the ciub bunt. Ever since

the first pioneer pushed their way

Convention Convened.

Niagara Fal. N. Y, June J. The
Troops Fear They Have Been

Supplied With Modern Arms
and May Cause Trouble.

first session of the Dermatological Asaero the great plain the coyote baa
sedation convened ha been held here.
John Zessler of Chicago, presided, and
about (0 members of the association
were present Several papers were read

bearing on several case of what ia

been an outlaw, looking for no mercy
at the hand of man. HI predatory
habit bav made the animal the bane
of the ranchman, and bis bowl baa
made him tne exasperation of the

RESIDENTS ARE ENDANGERED- m immm
known a the "whisky nose,"camper and the terror of the tender-

foot Then, too, hi habit of skulking

Whoever wants soft
hands, smooth hands, white

hands, or a clear complex-
ion, he and she can have
both : that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.
'

The color you want to
avoid comes probably nei-

ther of nature or work, but
of habit.

Use Pears' Soap, no
matter how much; but a
little is enough if you use
it often.

Established over 100 year.

INSURANCE GOES UP.
just without rifle range ha a) waya

United State Will Send Gun.
boat to Protect Citizen

From JUvagea ofthe
ltobbera.

EMGHTFUL HOUTE
A VUG 1 IT HIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

Russian Vnels Suffer Greatly FromD

Democratic Ticket
For Congressman,

J. C. SIMMONS.

Of Multnomah County.

STATE

For Bupromo Court Justice,

THOMAS O'OAY.

Of Multnomah County, , ?

Stato Dairy and Food Commissioner,

S. M. DOUGLAS.

, Of Ian County.

th War.
New Tork, Juno 4. The Russian

steamer owned by the Chinese East-
ern Railroad Company have been more
affected adversely than any other fleet
ay a dispatch from London to the

Time on the subject of vessel Insur

made him a tantalizing target for the
man with the rifle.

In spite of hi unpopularity with all
classes of men, however, the coyote
baa managed to bold hla own better
than any other animal In the great
west The antelope la swifter of foot,
mayhap, but, not having the cunning
of the coyote, ha been lured within
rifle range until practically extermin-

ated In many state. The ranchman'
lust for fresh meat, the eastern tour-

ist' desire for antlers and elk teeth.

ance. There were 17 vessels before
hostilities began. Ten steamers have
been lost and possibly more. Bound for Nome.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Sea nature tn aU he glorious beauty,
and thtn the torn of man' handl-wor- k.

Th flrit U found alng the tint
of tbo Dnvr A Rio Orando Railroad,

iht Uttor at tbo St. Loiu World'a

Fair. Your trip will bo ono of plea,
uro make tbo moat of It For Infor-

mation and illuatrattd literature writ

' iw M.nninv r a v.

The Russians who abandoned Dalny
are reported to have blown up the

and the native who slays for the mar Zela, the Burela and the Nagadan and
the Nonnl was destroyed by a mineket have depopulated Colorado and

several other states of their best game. a few days ago. The last named was

SEATTLE, June 4. The Nome traf-

fic to date exceeds that of 190S. Esti-

mating the number of passengers on
vessels sailing tomorrow, the number
total 3020, a against 2830 to June 4,

1903. With the departure of tomor-

row's vessel, the Victoria and Roa-

noke, but one first sailing passenger
steamer, th Valencia, remains. Her

The bear, cougar and bobeat have felt of 2654 ton, while the other were
under 1000 ton each- -the same blighting Influence, but the

coyote still figure In the skyline of New has been received from time
Wit V iHUMUbi ucu. agi

Portland, Or. to time of the capture by the Jap
anese of the Amur, the Argun, thee

the average western picture. Some-

times he Is unwise enough to eat of

poisoned carcasses of cattle, but this
crowd, with those leaving by Lynn

Nluchwang, May 4. (Morning.)
Tbo brigands In thta vicinity are be

coming bolder, after receiving 1000

Manllcher rifle. Their renewed activ-

ity la caualng a dlacuaalon among the

foreign realdenta, on the neceeelty for

gunboat a a protection for their Uvea

and property, during the Interval which

muat laps between the departure of
the Russian and the entrance of the

Japanese troop Into Nluchwang. A

Brltlnh gunboat la still lying at Hlng

Wang Tarn, but the decision of the

Washington authoritlea that the United

State gunboat Wilmington and Hel-

ena will summer at Canton ia taken to
mean that United State Conaul Mlller'a
recommendation, made month ago, baa
been unfavorably considered by the
government Conul Mlller'a common
ense diplomacy and his firm courage-

ous attitude ha done much to alevlate
the fear of all the foreign resident

here, the Chinese trust In him explic-
itly. Still the American and British

residents, while of the opinion that his
Influence would prove of Immense value
tn the event the bandit began rale-In- g

the town, between the Russians

going and the Japanese coming In, say
b ahould have the support of a gun-
boat stationed at the mouth of the
river. The Russian here have been
omewhat cheered by a report brought

Is seldom. Again, he falls a victim to
Manchuria, the Mukden, the Novlk and
the Schllka. Three of these vessels
are now In the Japanese transport

NORTHERN PACIFIC
canal and the Tukon route, will swell
the total number of first sailing pas-

senger to 4000. There were 3750 tn

1903. ..

a coyote "drive" organized by ranch
service.

COUNTY.

. For Representatives,

J. V. BURNS.

J. N. LAWS.

For County Commissioner,

B. F. ALLEN.

For Sheriff,

OEOROE W. MORTON.

For Triaauror,
ISAAC BERGMAN.

For School Superintendent,

H. 8. LYMAN.

For Coroner,

W. C A. POHL.

men and participated In by towns-

people, tenderfeet, newspaper corre

spondent and amateur photographers.
Dine Curd l Ti wlua

FORTLAND
Leavo Arrtvs

niftt found Llniitd.7;tt a m l;U p m

These coyot "drives" are heldannuai- -

ly, or oftener, in nearly all western
communities where the prairie pest
flourishes. An average "drive," par-

ticipated In by several hundred Indi-

viduals, will yield seomelmes a high

Kan Clty-S- k Lout
, special U;l an 1:46 pa
Norm Coaat Limited 110 p m T:0 a. a

Tacoma and SeatU Night
Espreaa U:4k pro I 01 pa

re you going to St. Louis?

.If so call for your Tickets via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS

as twenty coyotes, and sometimes none
at alL A good deal depends on the
wind and more depends on the coyote'
cunning and sprinting ability.

Practicing Economy.
If one wishes to be turly economical,'

In by an officer Just arrived who was

Take Pugt Sound Limited or Nona
Coast Llmlwd tor Gray1 Harbor point
Tako Fuget Sound Limited for Oljm
pla direct. .

Tako Puget Sound LtmiUd or Ka
r Clty-V- l Loul Special for poiaa
on South Bend branch.

Doubt dull? train arrloo oa Oroya
Harbor breach.

Four train dally botwooa Portland,
Tmm and fbwtt)

ASTORIA PRECINCT.

For Juetlc of tte Peace,

A. ft. CYRUS.

For Constable,

C C UTZINOER.

In the battle at Kin Chou to the effect
that after the first day fighting the

Japanese asked for a 12 days' truce.

Outsider do. not, however, believe this
report.

a good place to begin Is at the coal
bin. Oh, the coal which is wasted In

many of our homes, simply because
those In charge do not understand the
care of a fire! It Is one thing to keep
a good fire with the dampers wide

open and quite another with the
dampers closed. If one ia Ironing,
baking, or doing anything which calls
for a hot fire, why. of course, the
dampers must be so arranged as to

ffjfl iwiihii, , THE OLDEST AND BEST

The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Bound trip rate
$67.50, good for Ninety Days from date of sale. Choice of

rootea going and returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso.

Stop over permitted in both directions,

DATES OP SALE:
Jsa 7th, 16th, tllk, ISA. July 1st, 24, 3rd. AapMt Stb, 9th lOta.

September 5th, tb, 7tb. October 3rd, 4th, Sth.

On above dates rate of $72.60 will be made to Chicago and return. For
further information and sleeping ear reservation

call noon or address

A. H. McDONALD, Gen'l Agent, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

allow the desired heat; but It Is a
woeful waste of coal to keep a red-h- ot

fire all the time. To let the fire come

up fairly well and then close the

draughts tightly, until the heat is

needed, is the true way of economizing.
And, then, a few cinders will do won

der for a kitchen fire, even keeping
it well over-nig- ht when fresh coal
would fail. I burn one hod of coal
each day, tn extreme weather a little
more, in my kitchen atove, and rarely
put on fresh coal after making the
fire in the morning. I then fill the Fishers Ooera Housefirebox full of coal, open and shut
the draughts acordlng to the work 1

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system,

purifies and enriches the Blood and lays the foundation for a
strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just
tired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort.

They mope around upon the border-lan-d of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and

unreasonable.
A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of, food, or thought

of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion.
Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease that

to be done, after dinner rake It a very L. . KELIQ, Lessee and Manager.
little, cover with cinders, adding a few
rrnre after supper, and In the morning
have a good .fire, with steaming hot
water In the kettle. Sometimes, if the
day baa been a windy one, the fire 4 NIGHTS
will bo gone but the water la still

hot

Color for Complexion.
Many persona have a very good Idea

what colors are becoming, but few

people know why they are so. Light
blue ia always becoming to fair people,
because it is the complementary color
of pale orange, which la the foundation

have been collecting in the blood and system dur-

ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic

trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too,
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their
annual visits and make life miserable by their
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before any
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness; and

with S. S. S.,the acknowledged king of blood

purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put

Oentlomon 1 For over four year I suffered with
general debility, oauslng a thorough breaking
down of my system, so that I wamnablo to attend
to my hoaaehold dutle. I had triad other modi-oln- 8,

which did not relieve ma. Seven yearg ago
my oonsin, who bad been benefited by B. 8. 8.,
told mo about it. I tried It and it oured me. I bar
been able to attend to my household dutiea ever
slnoe, experiencing no lnoonvenlenoa whatever;
In faot, I am able to work in the garden aa well as
my house.

I heartily recommend 8. 8. 8. to aU wko may
feel the need of a thoroughly good blood tor
feeling aur they will b benefited thereby.

Tours truly,
MRS. JOSIE A. BRITTA1X,

, 44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.

Commencln; , lif I ,

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 19(34.
The oldest, largest, best and leader of them alL Palmer A Co.

' New Tork, present the favorite emotional actress ;

MISS CORINNE SNELL AND ALF. ALDRDOE
Supported by the

EMPIRE STOCK CO.
Also band and orchestra.

20 ARTISTES 20
Of undisputed excellence, In two of the greatest plays ever

written. -

Monday, CAPITAL vs. LABOR, or STRIKE FOR JUSTICE

Showing both sides of the Greatest Problem of the American
People. Positively the same production which baa created so ,

much enthusiasm tn aU the Eastern cities to - crowded
bouses. .;....:.,;,

See Th Great Mob Scene
40 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

Tuesday, FAUST, or WHY WOMEN SIN,
Produced on a scale never before attempted by a repertoire com-

pany. fS.000 actually Invested in magnificent silk, aatln and .

velvet costumes, beautiful scenery and startling electrical ta.

Once Seen Never Forgotten
Wednesday, SAPHO.

Thursday, MARRIED BY MISTAKE

color of blond hair and a fair com-

plexion.
Red, yellow and orange are suitable

for persons of dark complexion, be-

cause these colors enrich the hue of
black and show themselves to better
skin and hair.

Green is suitable to very blond and
reddish-haire- d people with fair skin,
because It Imparts a roslness to the
complexion. It Is unfavorable for that
reason to ruddy complexions, as it In-

creases the redness. Blue veils pre-

serve the complexion, because they
diminish the rays of the sun, but they
are unbecoming to brunettes, because
this color reflects orange and adds to
the darkness of the complexion.

your blood and system in such perfect condition

and so strengthen the constitution that one may be as free from sickness and as vigorous and

'strong during the trying months of spring and depressing summer season as at any other time.

S. S. S. not only builds you up, but searches out and destroys any poisonous germs or

impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. S.

are permanent because it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure

matter leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-givi- ng fluid.

In selecting your blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experience and thor-

ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S. you will find a remedy whose purifying proper--

.. i! tl. p.ili n fntnV ac vAiir ever tipprlc Aclr vmir 1mroricr tnr

Yellow and White Bedroom.

For the. wall, have white paper dec-

orated with large yellow roses and the
celling covered with a white moire

paper to continue down the wall about
two feet and finished where the drop
celling ends with a narrow white mold

ties are unquesuonauic, uuu juol suv.u - j j -- &t

S. S. S.there is nothing else just as good. ;
For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. con-

tains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.
ing.

POPULAR PRICHS, 25c and 35c
Seat sale opens Saturday morning at liriflin's Cook Store.

Free Hand Concert Daily. ,

To cover the floor any light carpet
may be used, or, for summer, matting
will be found clean and cool. The

dressing table and chairs should be
white and either a white or a brass
bedstead could be used.

The pretty flowered muslin apread

N ATURE ' S REM EDY

PURELY VEGETSB LE


